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Case Report
A left sided neck mass
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Carotid body tumours are slow-growing
hypervascularlesionsarisingfromnonchromaffin
cells within the neural crest in the region of the
carotid bifurcation.' They are also referred to as
paragangliomas and it is well documented that
they may be multiple.2 These lesions have
characteristic magneticresonanceimaging(MRI)
featuresthatpermitaccuratediagnosisandprecise
definition oftumour extent. This report serves to
illustrate the radiological appearances in such a
case.
Case Report A 72 year old man presented with
a 6 month history of a painless lump in the left
side of his neck. There was no associated
dysphagia, hoarseness, otalgiaorweight loss. He
was a non-smoker. Examination revealed a 3 x
4 cm mobile mass in the anterior triangle of the
neck on the left side, just below the angle ofthe
mandible. Otological and neurological
examination was normal.
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Fig 1. Axial T1I-weighted (TR600/TE11I) image through
the neck (at the level of the carotid bifurcation).
The clinical impression was ofan occultprimary
tumour with metastases in the neck. The patient
was booked for excision biopsy of the mass. At
operation the tumour was foundtobe adherent to
the carotid artery. On the basis ofthis finding the
lesion was left intact, the wound closed, and the
patient referred for MRI of his neck. Axial Ti-
weighted images, both before and after
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Fig 2. Axial TC-weighted image at the same level
following intravenous gadolinium-DTPA.
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intravenous gadolinium-DTPA enhancement are
shown above.
Figurel shows well-defined lobular soft-tissue
masses arising in the carotid spaces bilaterally.
Both lesions are isointense with muscle. The left
sided lesion is larger measured 3 cm across in its
widest extent, and is seen to arise at the carotid
bifurcation, causing splaying and displacement
of internal and external carotid arteries. Further
sections showed the mass to extend superiorly to
the level ofthe tip ofthe epiglottis, but it did not
reach the skull base. On the right side, the lesion
is smaller, butotherwise its features are the same
as the left-sided mass.
Following intravenous contrast, the left-sided
lesion enhanced markedly, particularly in its
lateral portion. The right-sided lesion enhanced
moderately (see Figure 2). The site ofthese soft
tissue abnormalities in conjunction with their
enhancement characteristics is consistent with
bilateral carotid body tumours.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~........_1
Fig 3. ThreedimensionalphasecontrastMRangiographic
study (TR24/TE8.6/20° flip angle). Targeted
reconstruction showing a lateral projection of the
left carotid bifurcation.
Fig 4. ThreedimensionalphasecontrastMRangiographic
study. Targeted reconstruction showing a lateral
projection of the right carotid bifurcation.
Figures 3 and 4 show images from a three
dimensional phase contrast MR angiogram that
was also performed. This confirmed the vessel
splaying shown on the axial images, and also
showed the left-sided lesion completely
obstructingtheinternaljugularvein. Attheupper
limit of the left-sided lesion some pathological
vessels are seen to arise from the external carotid
artery. On the right side, the splaying of the
internal and external carotid arterles is also
apparent, buttoalesserdegree. Therightinternal
jugular vein is displaced but not obstructed.
DISCUSSION
Carotidbodytumoursusually present as aslowly
enlarging neck-mass below the angle of the
mandible, andthey may ormay notbe associated
with a variety of symptoms such as pain,
hoarseness, dysphagia and stridor. On
examination they areclassically pulsatile but not
expansile, and they are mobile from side to side
but not up and down.3 Approximately 25% will
beassociatedwithabruit.4Thepatientcanpresent
with an Horner's syndrome or palsies of the
lower cranial nerves,5 reflecting the anatomical
location of the lesion.
Reports suggest3%ofallpatientswiththistumour
and 26% ofpatients with a family history ofthis
disease have bilateral lesions.6 Several authors
have described an autosomal dominant
mechanism of inheritance in these instances.7'8
There is an increased incidence of carotid body
tumours in those populations living at altitude,
which is thought to be related to hyperplasia of
the carotid body secondary to chronic
hypoxaemia. A similar mechanism presumably
accountsforthereportedincreaseinthesetumours
in patients with chronic obstructive airways
diseaseorintra-cardiac shuntswithflowreversal.9
These lesions have the ability to produce
catecholamine-like substances, but the majority
ofthem do not.10Malignancy as defined by those
lesions with associated metastases occurs in
approximately5-10% ofcases.3 Secondaryspread
is generally totheregional lymphnodes, butmay
be to distant organs such as the lungs, liver,
kidney, pancreas, thyroid, heart or bone.3
Histologically these tumours are shown to be
composed of clusters of neoplastic cells, which
are located within a vascular connective-tissue
stroma. The degree of associated fibrosis is
variable.9' 10
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A variety of imaging techniques can be used to
demonstrate these lesions, including ultrasound,
computerassistedtomography,scintigraphy" I and
conventional angiography. With MRI, well
circumscribed masses which are hypointense or
isointense with muscle on TI-weighted images
and hyperintense on T2-weighted images are
seen. Signal void within the tumours on T2-
weighted scans gives the so called "salt and
pepper" pattern which is attributed to blood flow
within the vascular structures of the tumour.2
However lack of signal void does not discount
the diagnosis because the vessels may be very
small or thrombosed. Intense enhancement after
intravenous gadolinium-DTPA helps to improve
the diagnostic accuracy of the scan.'2 MR
angiographyshowsthedisplacementofthecarotid
arteries secondary to the tumour and may also
demonstrate pathological feeding vessels. This
ofcourseis ofvalue to the surgeon ifresection of
the lesion is being considered, although
conventional angiography is still considered
superior in this respect by some authors.2 '3
In this case the surgeon's impression of a left-
sided carotid body tumour at the time of biopsy
was confirmed by MRI scanning. The
demonstration of a second lesion was entirely
unexpected. Further questioning at a later date
failed to reveal any definite family history of
similar tumours.
In view of his age, the patient declined further
operativetreatmentofhistumours. Heiscurrently
being followed up as an out-patient at his local
hospital and to date remains well.
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